
Duet Presents Musical Program 
Flunk Fulmr-r and Jerry Mon 

too will present the second of th< 

Friday at Four” programs in th< 

Student Union Fishbowl at 4 p.m 
4oday. 

With jerry on the piano anc 

ukulele and Frank playing the 
banjo, they will give renditions of 

slapstick and rag-time music. 
The Friday afternoon programs 

will be a weekly feature of the SU 
and are sponsored by the concert 
committee. 

CONGRATULATIONS U OF O 

Ducks Gird for Idaho: 
Three Key Players Out 
Maple Team 
Scrimmages 

By Kick Turr 

The first major basketball scrim 

mage of the year was held in Mai 

Court Thursday. Bill Borcher sen 

his wild but willing crew againsi 
the Copping’s Service team o 

A.A.U. standing. The game wa: 

preceded by an hour of offense 
defense and free throw drills. Coacl 
Borcher didn't publicize this work 
out because he was worried abou 

a ragged showing by his men. Hn 

fears were partly justified. 
The Copping squad arrived a 

i about four p.m. and went into th< 

game fifteen minutes later ufte 
(Pirns*’ t 'hi to p.ur st’vrn) 

Idaho Boasts Three 
Wins Over Webfoots, 
One-game Win Streak 

AT THE APPLIANCE CENTER . . . 

ttCAVterofc&r 
• Make your radio or TV set into 

a phonograph combination with this 

RCA Victor “45” attachment. 

• Choose over $6 worth of albums 
when you buy this RCA Victor 45J2. 

I ^ vmacmicE of over 

ffcVDRITE ^AVSciOlt<Sr AIBUM2 
Choose any ONE of these CLASSICAL albums 

WDM 262 Music of Johann Strauss (Eugene Ormandy) 
WDM 920 Scheherazade—Symphonic Suite (Pierre Monteux) 
WOM 1028 The Swan Lake (Vladimir Golschmann) 
WDM 1025 Concerto No. 2 Rachmaninoff (Artur Rubinstein) 
WDM 128! Symphony No. 6 (Pathetique) Tchaikovsky 

(Toscanini) 
WDM 1473 Highlights from la Traviata (Famous Soloists) 
WCTU Caruso—Treasury (Enrico Caruso) 

OR choose any TWO of these HIT albums 

WP 70 Waltzes You Saved for Me (Wayne King) 
WP 85 Artie Shaw 
V/P 143 Glenn Miller 
WP 142 On the Moonbeam \Vaughn Monroe) 

WP 143 Nutcracker Suite (Spike Jones) 
WP 158 A Cole Porter Review (David Rose) 
WP 185 The Three Suns Present 
WP 187 A Sentimental Date with Perry Como 
WP 203 You and the Night and the Music (Tony Martin) 
WPT 3 Small Combo Hits 
WP 295 Hank Snow Favorites 
V/P 168 Cowboy Classics (Sons of the Pioneers) 
WP 195 All-Time Hits from the Hills (Eddy Arnold) 

*WY 413 Roy Rogers' Rodeo 
* WY 399 Cinderella (Original Cast) 
*WY 386 Peter and the Wolf (Sterling Holloway) 
*WY 384 The Little Engine that Could (Paul Wing) 
*WY 385 Pinocchio (Cliff Edwards) 

^Children's Records 

CENTER 
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Webfoots Out to Break 
Four-Game Losing Streak- 
Trackmen Slated at Half 

By Bill-Gurney 
‘\'<> heavy contact* was again the order of the day as Coach 

1,1-n Casanova’s injury ridden Oregon football team eontinned 
1! preparations Thursday for the Saturday clash with the Idaho 

Vandals on Hayward field. 
Asked about Duck chances to break a four game losing 

streak, the Oregon mentor said : 

, "\\e certainly could have used Dunham, Xovikoff, and Dav- 

SPORTS STAFF 
Staff, lto(l|(i>r Eddy, llarold 

Starki-I, Hill (Jurnry, Doug White. 

IIV CIllH’k IMuiiimcr 
The Oregon-Tdaho football series, 

which dates back to 1901, shows 

Oregon definitely out ahead in the 
30 games played. Oregon has won 

1 29, Idaho three, while four have 

j ended in ties. 

Idaho broke a 25-year Duck win 
streak in 19.10 when they defeated 
tiie Oregonians 14-0. It was the 
first game the Vandals had won 

since 1925. Oregon won only one 

j out of 10 games that year, and 
Idaho broke loose two speedy half- 
backs, John Brogan and Glen 
Christian, who ran wild. 

In 1924, when the Vandals won 

their first game from Oregon, the 
Ducks journeyed to the Palouse 

country and found the Iduho foot- 
ball field covered by a heavy snow. 

Numerous Oregon fumbles and 
mixups in signals helped the Van- 
dals to conquer the VVebfoots 13-0 ! 
In 1925, Idaho won, C-0, for their 
last victory until 1950. 

The most exciting of the tie i 
games came in 1901, in the first I 
game of the series. Both teams ran 

wild, but couldn't make paydirt, 
and the game ended a 0-0 tie. 

Highest Score 
The worst defeat ever handed : 

the Vandals by Oregon was in! 
1949, when the VVebfoots rolled! 
41-0. Oregon fullback Bob Sanders I 
personally accounted for- 122 yards 
rushing and three of Oregon's six 
touchdowns. The VVebfoots led by! 

(Please turn to page 10) 
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L tui lllir* Ill* 'i'll rv 

have clone no heavy scrimmaging 
this week, we hope to enter the 

game fresh, and ready to Km- the 
Vandal* a good battle." 

Thursday’s drills, which lasted 
until nearly dark, started with- 
work on fundamentals, Including 
the charging machine, for the line- 
men. under the eye of Line Coach 
Gene Harlow and Casanova. 

Meanwhile, the backs ran 

through an extensive signal drill 
with Backfield Coach John McKay 
and Assistant Mentor Juck Roche 
doing the supervising. 

Punt Practice 
Punting and punt return practice 

; was next on the agenda, with 
junior End Ken Sweitzer, fresh- 
man Quarterback George Shaw, 
and sophomore Quarterback Bar- 

ney Holland doing the booting. 
Two full platoons of offensive and 

I defensive grtdders went through 
the motions of going down with, 
and returning punts without heavy 
body contact. 

The defensive unit was using a 

double safety setup, with Halfback 
Tom Edwards and Pullback Ron 

Lyman beginning the drill at these 

posts. Others, who later tried then- 
hand at returning punts weie 

George Shaw, who has played safe- 

ty much of the time this season, 
Jerry Mock, Dennis Holllvun. and 
Merritt Barber, 155 pound fresh- 
man lialiouck from Eugene, moved 
up to the varsity only Wednesday. 

Pace "Idaho” Squad 
After several minutes of punt- 

ing, the squad broke up Into two 
units: Line Coach Gene Harlow 
coached his defensive platoon in 
play against a simulated Idaho 
squad made up of Bill Bowerman's 
junior varsity. Bill Fell, JV left 
halfback, acted the part of Glen 
Christian, star runner for the Van- 
dals split-T formation. 

Coach Len Casanova meanwhile 
directed the offensive varsity in 
dummy scrimmage against re- 

serves, In the varsity backfield 
were George Shaw at quarterback, 

(Phase turn to f'j'/tr sn eu) 
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We Don't Believe in 

KILLING 
Time, — but 

Our 40 YEARS in 

business has passed quickly. 
Our goal has always 
been better 

ntPN/TUH VALUES 

Congratulations, U. of 0.! 

JOHNSON FURNITURE CO. 
649 Willamette Ph. 4-2281 


